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s il appropriate 10 award :l PhDI degree in a n:lIurnl science to a fun­damcnlaiisl c:mdid:llc who is com­
mim:a to believing that cxpl:lI1:lIions of 
scientifically gathered data must be 
m:tdc in agreement with a lilcr:ll inter­
prcl:uion of Ihe Bible? A specific exam­
pic of this problem can be sc<:n in 11\)' 
review of Ihe book Astrollomy al/d rJu 
Bib/~ by Donald B. DeVongi, $1 MarchI 
April 2007. p. 69. 71. 
HistOrically. some very good science 
has been done by people of diverse reli­
gious beliefs with v:lrious degrees of 
commirmcill 10 Ihe inerrancy of holy 
.scriptures (e.g.. Kepler. NeWlOn, Gali­
leo). Today. however, scicnce deals with 
the malerial universe and n:lIur:alist'ic 
cxpbnalions ,hereof. Supcrn:lIurnl phe­
nomena and cxpl:lIladolls afC consid­
ered oUlside the rt':llm of science. 
$(ocular universilies and peer-reviewed 
journals are unlikely 10 accept :I PhD 
candidale's disscrralion if il involvcs 
supernatural interpretations. A candi­
date ma)' bcJie\'c whatever she or he 
wishes about :I Slllx'rn:l.tural world, :IS 
long :IS Ihese beliefs arc not used 10 
explain or imerpret sciemific:llly gath­
ered dara. 
\Vould il not be appropriate for a the­
sis comminee 10:lt leasl ask a PhD CIIl-
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didale to define her or his ~philosoph{ 
of science? Or has our experience wilh 
McC:mhyism made us so scnsiti1.ed tbat 
such a question would be akin to asking 
about a person's age, heahh problems. 
fin:lncial Slaws, scxual preference, or 
poliliClI affiliation? What is wrong wilh 
asking Ihe question "Whal do )'OU 
belie\'e to be the mosl produclivc way to 
learn about the material universe, and 
whal is Ihe r:nionale for your belief?~ If 
the clIldidale believes Ihal science is not 
that ··wa}'.- then why is he or she pursu­
ing an advanced degree and Clreer in sci­
ence? Would it 110t be hypocritical for :l 
candidate to lx·lie\·e th:ll the interpreta­
tion of d:n:l from scientific research 
should conform to Ihe Bible (or other 
s:lcred documellfs) while striving 10 gain 
a degr('e in a field of slmly that has pro­
scrilx-d supernalllr:tl and religious input? 
\Vh:lt should a thesis conlllliw.:e, charged 
with passing judgment on the qualifica­
tions of candidalC$ for a PhD degr(.'C in 
science. do with Ihose whose commit­
ments to science lie ill philosophies Ihat 
ar(' antagonistic ro the advallcemellt :lnd 
t('aching of science? Should Ihey do any· 
Ihing at all? How would financial aid 
sponsors for such Clndidalt'S fed if they 
learned about the acceptance of their 
scholarships by a etndidale whose philos­
orhy is contr:try to Ihe interests of sci­
ence Is it right Ihal a fundamentalist Stu­
dent takes one of the \'ery limited enroll­
ment positions in a PhD program, 
thereby depriving another serious Stu­
dem who is committed 10 advancing sci­
ence by working entirely within ils 
methodology, a chance to provc him- or 
herself? Of course, a etndid:lle could lie 
about his or her personal conviClions 10 
dccei\'e the peoplc charged with scrc<:n­
ing applicllltS for:l PhD program. Some 
etndid:llt'S llIay consider Ih:ll Ihe end 
result justifies Ihe n1t':lIlS. Unfortunately, 
there s(.'cms 10 be little thai can be done 
10 circumvent Ihis possibiliry. Nor is il 
possible to prevent :I person who earned 
a PhD withotll fundamelllalists beliefs 
from later changing her or his philosoph. 
ietl vi ...·w regarding science. 
EcluCltionaJ instinllions sponsored by 
religious groups underslandably might 
prefer 10 employ te:tchcrs with fund:ullen· 
mlisl beliefs. especially jf they have 
obfained a PhD in a natura! science from 
a secular uni\'Cf'Sil}', bcctusc of the prestige 
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that would accrue 10 the hiring school. 
Funhcrmorc. ifsIKh a teacher authors one 
or mon: Mscienct'M books apousing his or 
her rdigious bdiefs.. his or her PhD dcgnr 
would li~ly enhance t~ gles md ac«p-
t:l1lCC of th~ public:at;ons by p<Mcnri;u 
raders. Many publishing houses arc' 
dn'Otro 10 sponsoring and prornulg:ning 
such works. The influ('~ such authors 
could lu\~ among the geneDI public 
might potentially spfC3d far bcrond the 
classrooms in which they leach. 
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What about a fund;amcnt21in PhD 
that enters the sccubr :lade-mic world 
:md becomes privilegt:d 10 [(':lIch science 
dasscs~ Will the teacher ~ allowed to 
:lbu~ her or his academic freedom of 
spctth by philosophiung aooUi unsci-
entific ....'a)'S of explaining th... physical 
unj\·crsc- in science classes? '.X'hcn: in the 
pi~line from a andid:nc's cnuy inlo 
,he PhD program 10 her or his gradua-
tion and Icaching appointment, in a 
public-supponoo school, is Ihefe any 
o"ersight or r(..gulalion~ Ifbasic philoso-
phies do nOI marler, what docs the aa-
demic tide PhD rt:pracnr? J fear that as 
long as !.'duational systems continue to 
a"oid addrc:s.sing Ih~ concerns, Stu· 
denu being taught "science" by funda-
mentaliS! teachers art' al risk of (among 
olher things) being confused about Ihe 
boundaries of science :md Ihe melhods 
whert'by scientific knowledge is gained. 
lei freedom ring, bUI let it ring in the 
right places, 
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